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Bailey,  George Elmer-"Pop"
Red  Lodge,  Montana
Carmp :
Shasta  Nat'l.  Forest,  J32
Eacperience .'
Improvement  work,  Nez  Perce  NatJl.  For-
est,  J29
Lookout,  Nez  Perce  NatJl.  Forest,   J30
Improvement work, Flathead Nat'l. Forest,
)31
Forestry  Club
Freshman  track  a,nd  cross  country
Curtis,  Robert Lyle-"Bob"
Burlington,  Iowa
Ccrmp..
Bitterroot  Lake,  Monta,na,   J30
Ecoperken-ce .`
Surveying,  Des  Moines  County,   J31
Forestry  Club
Divisional  basketball
Dannen, Dwight L.-"Danny"
St.  Joseph,  MissouI-i
Camp..
Wenatchee   National  Forest,   J33
Eacperklence .-
Planting,  Monument,  Colo.,   J33
Alpha  Zeta
Cardinal  Key
National  Collegiate  Players
Iowa  State  Playel-s
Alpha Phi Omega
Veishea,  dra,matic  coach,  Night  Show  1;   di-
rector  May  Fete,  2;  manager  Night  Show,
3.
Forestry  Club
Delta  Sigma  Phi
Dunn,  Milfred R.-"Dunn"
Glenwood,  Iowa
Camp..
Paulina   Lake,   Oregoll,    J31
Forestry  Club
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Davenport,  Iowa
Ca,mp..
Bitterroot  La.ke,   Mo,ntana,   J30
Football,  1
Track,1,  2,  3,  4,I   numeral,1
Veishea  Open  House,   J32
Forestry   Club,   secretary-treasurer,   4
Illterfraternity  Council,  4
AlpIla  Phi  Omega
Delta  Sigma  Phi
Gran, Eclwin H.-"AxeP
St.  Charles,  Missouri
Calmro.'-Bitterl'oot  Lake,  Montana,   '30
E£pe`,rielnCe.'
Trail  cl-ew,  Cabinet  NatJ1.  Forest,   J31
AMES FORESTER, Circulation Manager,  J32J
Fol-estrlt  Club,  secretary-treasurer,   J30   '33u                              /                                          u
Graves,  TITalt,er Leonarcl-ttWalt''
WashiIlgtOn,  Io,wa
Cam,p..
Bitt`er1-OOt  Lake,  Montana.,   j30
Ettper'ience.-
Tl-ail  crew,  Bitterroot  NatJl.  Forest,   '31
Basketball,   J29,   J30
Veisllea   Open  House,   J31
Forestry  Club
Scabbard  and  BlatTe
Alpha  Zeta
Kappa.  Sigma
Henrikson. Einar L.
Ga,ry,  Intliana
Calmp..
Paulina  Lake,  Oregon,   J31
Int1~amural  basketball,   J30,   J31
Forestry Club,  President,  J32
AMES   FORESTER,   Advertising   Manager,
'32;   Assisltant  Editor,   J33
Bancl,   1,   2,   3,   4.
Tau  Kappa,  Epsilon
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Hart, Eugene D.-ttGene7'
Madrid,  Iowa
Camp..
Wenatchee  NatJl.   Forest,   J33
Ecoperkence .~
Trail  crew,  Lolo  NatJ1.  Fol-est,   J29
Forest  mapping,  Selway  NatJl.  Fo,rest,   J31
Prep  cross  country
AMES  FORESTER,  AssJt.  Advertising  Man-
agel',   J31;   Editor,   J32
Alpha  Zeta
Forestry  Club
Alpha  Tau  Olnega
Harvey, RalpII R.-ttUncle''
Missouri  Valley,  Iowa
Camp..
Hayden  Lake,  Idaho,   J28
Veishea  Open  House
Forestry  Club
Phi  Gamma  Delta
Hess,  Robert W-ttWattamanJ7
CloeSCO,   Io,wa
Camp..
Bitterroot  Lake,  Montana,   J30
Easp6rbenCe .-
Snoqualmie  Falls  Lbr.  Co.,  Wash.,   '28,   J29
Webb  Logging  Co.,  Wash.,   J29
Football,  1
W1-eStling-,1,  2,  3;  Captain,  2;  United  States
Olympics,   174-pound   class,    J32;    Big   Six
Champion,   J33;   National  A.  A.  U.   Cham-
pion,   J33;   National   Intercollegiate,   J33
Veisheal  Open  House,  Chairman,   J32
Varsity ttIJJ
Alpha  Zeta
Fo,rest1-y  Club
Jaucll, Jacob-ttJake7J
Chicago,  Illinois
Carmp..
Hayclen  Lake,  Iclaho,   '28
Eacperbence.'
Trail  crew,  Kaniksu  NatJl.  For`~st,   J29
Lookout,  Kaniksu  NatJl.  Forest,   J31
Ag  Council,  3,  4
Veishea  Open  House,   J32
Forestloy    Club,    Vice-Presidentj    J32;    Presi-
clent,   )33
AMES   FORESTER,   Associate   FJditOr,    J32;
Editor,   '33
Pack  Essay  Prize,  '31
Alpha.  Zeta
Fa.lam  House
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Kowski,  Frank F.-"Cousin"
Burlington,  Iowa
Carmp..
Bitterroot  Lake,  Montana,   J30
Eacperbenlce .'
Northern  Montana  Protective  Ass'n.,   '31
Trail  survey,  Flathead  NatJl.  Forest,   J31
College  Cossacks
Military  staff
Forestry  Club,  Vice-President,   J33
Foresters'  Rifle  Clubl,  President
AMES  FORESTER,  Associate  Editor,   J31
Olson,  Earl Franklin-t{Olie''
Sioux  City,   Iowa
Calmp..
Bitte1-rO,Ot  Lake,  Montana,   '30
Ettpe'riemce.-
Ten   thousand   mile   trip   witll   Fay   Clark
through   Southern   and   Ea.stern   States,
)31
AMES  FORESTER,  Business  Manager,   J33
Bomb)   J32
Fol'estry  Club
Foreste1~S J  Rifle  Team
Veishea  Float,  J32;  May  Fete,   J30
Phi  Kappa  Phi
Gamma  Sigma  Delta,
Plli  Sigma  Kappa
Steavenson, Hugh Alfred-tt Steve7'
Blair,  Nebraska
Camp..
Pluma,s  Natj1.  Forest,   J29
E ceIPerie|nCe :
Fire   guard,   Medicine   Bow  NatJl.   Forest,
J30
Fire  guard,  Coeur  dJ  Alene  NatJl.  Forest,
j31
Nursery,  Old LynneJ  Conn.I  J32
FI-eShman  Cross  country
Forestry  Club
Veishea,  2,  3
Kappa  Sigma
Stone, Wendell E.-"Rip"
Delhi,  Iowa
Ca\/mp ..
Plumas  NatJl.  Forest,   J29
Ettperie,1tCe.-
Timbel®  Reconn., Fishlake NatJl. Forest,  J30
Timber   Reconn.,   Wyoming   NatJl.   Forest,
J30
Timber  Reconn.,  Lassen  NatJ1.  Forest   J31
Tilnbel'  Reconn.,  Modoc  Nat'l.  Forest,   J31
AMES   FORESTER,  AssJt.  Editor,   J31
Fo1®eStry   Club,  Vice-President,   J32
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Gibson,  Lawrence M.-tt Gib '7
Harris,  Iowa
Ca,mp..
Wenatchee  Nat'l.  Forest,   J33
Eacperkermce .'
Glacier  Nat'l.  Park,   J30
Wrestling,1,  2,  3,  4,  6;   Big  Six  Champioln,
118-pound   class,    J30,    J31
Varsity   ttI"   Club,   Secretary,   J32
Frisbie  Fellowship,   PlaeSident,   J33
Forestry  Club
Ponomareff,  Nicholas-ttNick'7
Vladivostock,  Siberia
Ccunp :
Lake  Supe1-iOr,   J26
Ettperkence .`
W.   P.   R.  R.   Topographer,   Sam  Francisco,
Calif.,   )28
S.  P.  R.  R.  Civil  Engineer,  Santa  Barbara,
Calif.)   J28
Baja  Cal.   Canal  Co.,  Sonora,  Mexico,   Soil
Surveyor,   j28,   J29
Land   Surveyo,I,   Real   Estate   Subdivision
Work,  California,   J29-'31
Forestry  Club
GRADUATES
ATlderSOn`  Clarence  E.-"Ancly"
Geneva,  Ill.
Graduate,  University  of  Minnesota,   J31
E cop,er¢lence .-
Lookout,  Bitterroot  NatJ1.  Forest,   J28
Trail  Crew,  BitteI~1~OOt  NatJ1.  Forest,   J28
Timber  Survey,  Tahoe,  Calif.,   J30
Tau  Phi Delta
Alpha  Zeta
Xi  Sigma  Pi
McComb,  Andrew  L.-"Mac"
Vandergrift,  Pa.
Graduate,  PenIISylvania,  State  College,   J32
EcaperiJenCe .-
Allegheny     Forest     Experimel_lit     Station,
Field  Assistant,   J30-J31
Pennsylvania   State   College,   Research   As-
sistant,   J31-J32
Pennsylvania   State   College,   Fielcl   AssJt.
in  Forestry  Summer  Ca.mp,   J31
Xi  Sigma Rho
Alpha  Gamma  Rho
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Alumni Directory
(Extract  from  the  1950  Ames  Forester)
By FRANK KOWSKI,  '33
Bailey,  George-The  last  time  we  heal-d  from  George  we  learned  that
he  wals   demoted  from  the   position   of   Senior   Silviculturist   to  a   compass-
man  On  a.  Survey  Crew.
Curtis,  Robert-Cul®tis  is  studying  fol-estry  in  the  South  Sea  Islands.  He
is  working   on   yield   tables   for   second   growth   palm.    He   mentioned   the
fact  that  he  liked  the  g1-ass  Skirts  in  those  tropical  breezes.
Dannen,   Dwight~DannenJs   own   p1'OduCtiOn    (in   Which   he   iS   Sta1®l'ing)
has   just   completed  its  thil®d   week   on  Broadway.    The   name   o£   his   play
is  ttThe  Vagrant  ForesteI®JJ  o1®  ttWhere  Is  My  Wandering  Boy  Tonight.jJ
Dunn,  Milford-Dunn is  sheephel®ding down  o,n  the Rio  Grande.  His  g1-elt-
est  difficulty,  he  says,  is  leal'ning  how  to  make  a  U-turn.
Gibson, Lawrence--Gibson went  insane back in 1943  when the goveI'nment
passed  a  bill  to  eradicate  quail  as  a  public  nuisance.
Gottschalk,  Fred-Fred  t1'ied tO  Pass  the  J.  F.  Exam  again  in  1945,  mak-
ing  his  seventh  attempt.   We  havenJt  heal®d  how  he  came  out.
Grau,  Edwin-Grau  is  wol-king  undel-  Jauch  in  Berlin.   He  recently  was
promoted  to   the  position  of   ttF6rster".    He   must  have   quite   a  pull  over
thel®e  some  place.
Graves,   Wlalte,r-The   last   we   heal-d   fllom   Gl~aves  was  wIlen   he   led   'l-lie
second  unemplo,yed  al®my  to  Washington  back  in  1939,  trying  to  have  the
Forest  Service  t1-anSfel-l'ed  tO  the  War-  Depal®tment.
Hart,  Eugelne-Hart  has  chat-g-e  of  the  Congressional  Forestry  Libl®al-y  in
Washington.   He  is  just  recovel'ing  from  an  attack  by  an  overgrown  book-
wolom   that   was   found   in   an   obsolete   volume   on   mensuration  by   D.   B.
Demel-itt.
Harvey,  Ralph-Harvey  was  killed  back  in  1940.   The  report  is  that  he
was  up  in Alaska and kept  an Eskimo  gi1'1  out  all night.   When  it  got light
at  the  end of  six months  her  fathel-  found  them  and  did things to  Ralph.
Henrikson,  Einar-The  last  repol®t  on  Einar  was  that  he  was  bossing  a
camp  of  Snoolsers  when  they  were  salvaging  stumps  up  in  the  M'innesota
woods.
Hess,   Robert-Having   finally   olTe1®COme   the   Swedish   wrestle1®   Who   CaP-
tul'ed  the  174-pound  class  wol-ld's  amateu1'  Wrestling  title  within  his  reach
back  in  the   1932   Olympics,   and  having   served   as   chief   forestel-   folo   the
Ullited  States,  Hess  has  stal'ted  all  ovel-  again  to  work  his  way  from  the
bottom  up.   We  understand  that  he  is  conducting  a  ballet  dancing  school  on
the  Hawaiian  Islands.
Jauch,  Jacob-J-alke  has  tlle  POSitiOn  Of   ttObelolandforstmeister"  in   Gel--
many  with  headquartel's  in  Eel-1in.    He  recently  translated  Hartig's  thi1-ty
volumes  on silviculture into  Greek and is now selling them to, Italian banal_m
peddlers.
Kowski,  Frank-Kowski  went  back  into  the  Rockies  on  a  fishing  tl'ip  in
1937  and  has  never  come  out.
Melvin,  Clair-We  llave  heal-d  nothing  from  Melvin  since  he  graduated
from  Iowa  State  back  in  1946.   lVe  undel'stand  that  he  llad  t1~Ouble  with  a
IJumber  Markets  course.    The  mar-kets  never  remained  stable  long  eIIOugll
for  Doc  to  really  understand  what  it  was  all  about.
Olson, Earl-Olson  is  in  chal-ge  of  the  Middle  States  Experiment  Station
at   Nevada,   Iowa,,   and  is   doing   loeSeal-Ch   On   the   damage   Of   Dendl®o,ctonus
brevicomis  to  ho,llyhocks.
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Ponomareff,  Nicholas-The  last  we  have  lleard  fl'Om  Nick  was  back  in
1945,  when he  overthrew  the  Sixty  Year  Plan  in  Moscow.   He  was  advocat-
ing the growing  of lalrge  sugar  cane  instead of timber.   He  has  instituted  a
Fifty-nine  Year  Plan,  which  is  now  in  effect.
Steavenson,  Hugh-In  1947  Hugh  was  up  in  Iceland  selling  Christmas
trees and mistletoe  to the naltives.   He  now  controls  the  Christmas  tree  malr-
ket  in  seventeen  foreign  countries.
Stone,  Wendell-Stone   ac,cepted   a,  position   as   Hal®riman   Professor   of
Forestry  in  the  Interna,tional  Forestry  School  at  Helsingfors,  Finla,nd,  in
1941  and  still  holds  that  position.   He  is  doing  a  lot  of  private  resea,rch
work  on  finding  new  uses  for  match  sticks.
It's "Pa,ul"  aJgaln!
THE      1933      AMES      FORESrJ'E:R                      7l
H Bobu  He88
ROBERT HESS
t tWot-a-man !  Wot-a-man ! 9 J
This exclamation, destined to follow Bob Hess to the National
Olympic  Games,  was  first  uttered  by  an  ardent  mat  follower
in 1925.  As a nickname it has been well earned.   As a war-crv it,
has  inspired  Iowa  State  wrestling  fans  for  four  years.  It'Jex-
emplifies   the   admiration   of   Bob's   smashing   tactics   on   the
mat and his outstanding sportsmanship in all his meets. Whether
Bob  has  wrestled  his  man  weight  to  weight  or  spotted  him
thirty  or  forty  pounds,  his  attack  has  never  varied  from  the
aggressive rush for which he is known.
Bob  began  his  wrestling   career  in  the   fall   of   1924   as   a
freshman  at  the  Cresco  High  School.  That  winter  he  entered
the  state  tournament  in the  95  pound  class  and  lost  a  decision
in the second round. He entered the tournament with a mastery
of only three holds.
During  the  following  season  he  wrestled  at  115  pounds  and
again  as  a  sophomore  was  on  the  varsity  wrestling  team.  The
following  year Bob  was  state  champion in the  135  pound  class.
He spent an equally successful season in 1928 when he went un-
defeated  in  every  dual  meet  in  which  the  school  competed.  He
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went  over  lliS  Weigllt  in  tile  State  tournament  and  WOn  third
place.
In  the  summer  of  1927  Bob  attended  C.  M.  T.  C.  camp  at
Fort  Smelling,  Minnesota,  and  won  the  welterweight  wrestling
crown.  For  the  following  two  summers  he  again  attended  mili-
tary  camp  and  although  he  only  weighed  in  as  a  welterweight
he  took  the  welter,  middle  and  heavyweight  cr'owns  for  both
SummerS.
Between  high  school  and  college,  Bob  went  west  and  spent  a
season working  in  the lumber  camps  of the  west  coast,.  Here  he
built  up  his  physique  and  acquired  the  ag-gressiveness  of  the
lumberjack  through  consistent  training  ancl  rough  and  tumble
bouts with his fellow woodsmen.
When  Bob  entered  Iowa  State  in  1929,  he  immediately  won
the  all-college  165-  and  175-pound  championships.   lie  repeated
this  performance  in  the  winter  of  1930.  In  the  fall  and  winter
of  1931  Bob  successfully  defended  his  crown  in  the  175-poTmd
class.   As  a  sophomore  he  won  second  in  the  BigD  Six  175-pound
class   and   the   same   placing   in   the   National   Intercollegiate
matches  a't  Providence,  R.  I.
In  1932,  as  captain  of  the  Iowa  State  wrestlintjo'  team,  Bob
won  first  place  in  the  National  Intercolleg-iatle  meet  and  at  the
same  time  winning  in  the  final  tryouts  for  the  United  States
Olympic  Team.   In  the   Olympic  meet  Bob  reached  the  finals
and then fell victim to the unaccustomed  rolling  fall  of  foreign
wrestling'.  His  opponent  was  the  Swedish  Johannson  who  later
won the  176-pound  Olympic  crown as well  as t,he  Gree3O-Roman
wrestling  championship.  Johannson  had  been  the  champion  of
Europe  for  three  successive  years.
This  season  Bob  enters  his  last  year  of  collegiate  wrestling.
We have  no  doubt  that  it will  be  a  success.  It  will  culminate  a
nine  year  career  of  which  Bob   (and  Iowa  State  College)   can
well  be  proud.   As 'a  Forester  and  as  a  Wrestler  we  arle  proud
to know Bob and have profited by our association with him.
3!          ct          3£
FRIEND  AND  FOE
Dear  is  my  friend-yet  from  my  foe,
As  from  my  friend  comes  good;
My friend shows what  I  cfl70 Clo,  and my foe
hows what  I shot,ZcZ.
-SchirIler.
Ames Foresters on the Athletic
Field
SENIORS
ROBERT  HESS.    Bob7s  career  is  well  known  to  us.     Since
lie  retllrned  from  the  l\Tational  Olympic  Games  last  summer  he
has  successfully  defended  his  175-pound  mat  crown  in  all  Iowa
State dual meets, the  State meet,  the  Big  Six meet, the mid-west
A.  A.  U.  tournament,  and  the  National  IntercolleEO,'iate  mat  meet
held  at  Bethlehem,  Pa.    Bob  is  undoubtedly  Iowa  State's  out-
standing athlete.
LAWREMCE    GIBSOIT.     Red    retul-ned    to    the    mat    this
year  after  an  absence  of  one  season  due  to  a  knee  injury.    He
immediately  returned  to  his  old  form  and  resumecl  his  position
as  the  "little  guy"  on  the  ll,rrestling  team.    In  the  118-pound
class  Bled  won  every dual.1  meet  that  Iowa  State  entered  (as  well
as the  State meet)  but he had to be content with second Place  in
the  Big  Six  meet,  the  mid-west  A.  A.  U.  tour-nament,  and  the
Nationa-I  Intercoll_eg`iate  tournament.     Red  is  recog-nized  as  one
of  the  coolest  and  most  methodic  wrestlers  ever  to  fight   for
Iowa  State.
FRED  GOTTSCHALK.    Freddy is sI`,ending his third Season
as  a  pole  vaulteI'  On  the  track  team.     He   co`nsistently  jumps
around  twelve  felet  and  always  can  be  clepended  upon  to  score
in a meet.    It has been traclitional for a forester to hold this posi-
tion on the  track team but  Freddy  is still huntirlg a prep  to  fill
his  shoes.
JUNIORS
JACK  BEYER.    Jack  has  seen  his  second  year  of  varsitv
football  and  has  done  a  darn  good  job  of  holding  down  thue
cellteI'  posit,ion  atgainSt  his  much  heavier  OPPOnentS.     Up  until
the  Missouri  g`ame  when  Jack  severely  wrenched  his  ankle  he
scarcely missed  a  minute  of  play.
LYLE    CHISHOLM.     Chis  won  his  seconcl  letter  this  year
as   a   distance   man   on   the   track   team.     The   two-mile   is   his
specialty  and  he  makes  it  in `-Cry  goocl  time.    E'ver  since  he  was
a  prep  Chis  has  had  to  compete  with  some  of  the  best  distance
runners in the mid-west to maintain his place  on the  Iowa  State
team.
RUSSELL  GETTY.    For  the  past  two  years  Getty  has  been
a member of the R. O. T.  a.  Rifle team and Pistol team.    He was
the  first  man  at  Io,wa  State  to  receive  an  '{I"  i;weater  for  this
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type of activity.   So fa,r this year Getty has turned in high score
in practica`lly all  of thel intercollegiate, meets.
MARSHALL  THAYER.    Marsh is  anothelT Victim Of Circum-
stance.    Although he is a wrestler of real ability his weight class
is the same  as  that  of Bob  Hess.    Likewise  Marsh has  had  some
real a,ompetition  during lliS  Career.    With  Hess  gone  next  year.
Thayer  oug`ht to take over the  175-pound  class.
SOPHOMORES
HOWARD HARLAN.   Harlan played his first year of varsity
football as  a  regular blocking halfback.    His  play  is  fast,  clean
and  sure.    With  two  more  years  to  go,  Harlan  ought  to  make
an  outstanding back.
JULES  RENAUD.    Renaud  was  the  only  Prep  of  last  yeal'
to  win  a numeral in track.    IIis  specialty  is  the  javelin  and  he
throws  it well over the  "160"  mark.   Next, year he  should  be  tl
varsity regular.   Renaud also got his numeral in Prep basketball.
WALTER  ZIMMERMAN.    Zim  won  his  llumeral  aS  an  end
on the Prep football squad last year.    IIe is a fast Ileady Player
and should develop  into  a real man for varsity play.    With two
more years of experience, Zim will undoubtedly make the regular
squad.
EVERETT  CLOCKER.    Clo,cker  won his  numeral  with  Zim
on the Prep squad.    As a tackle he played a t3O`reat Offensive game
and  constantly  broke  up  varsity  plays.     Clockel-'s  weight  and
cleverness stand him in good stead for the varsitv.
JAMES    PERRY.    Perry  won  his  numeralulast  year  as  a
catcher  on  the  Freshman  baseball  team.    Perry  is  already  in
shape for  this year's varsity  squad  and  should  see  some  action.
With three years ahead of him,  Perry will certainly see regular
service on the varsity.
FRESHMEN
HANS MILIUS.    IIans has earned for himself the name of a
" Son-of-a-glm on wheels" as guard on this year7s Prep  football
team.    IIans also made the Pl~ep team at the University of Wis-
consin  last  vear.    WTe're  anxious  to  see  how  he  handles  himse1±'
after two muore years of play.
CLYDE  HOOVER,  KEITH  CRANSTON, WYMAN MAUL-
SBY.    These  tllree  men  WOn  their  Wrestling  numerals  by  Sue,-
cessfully  defending   the   155-,   135-   and   125-pound   cia,sses   re-
spectively  on  the  Prep  wrestling  team.     These  men  have  the
task  of  providing  the  Iowa  State  wrestling  tealn  Of  the  next
three years with its customary allotment  of foresters.    We  only
hope  that  they  will  carry  on  the  work  of  Holding,  Hess  and
Gibson.
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FIORESTRY  CLUB  NOTES
The  spirit  of  Paul  Bunyan still  hovers  above  the  foresters  as
is  evidenced  by  the  interest  and  participation  in  the  regular
meetings  and  special  activities  of  the  foresters.     Much  credit
should  be  given  to  former  president  Henrikson  for  his  efforts
towards instilling the old forestry spirit amongst the boys.
The  annual  banquet  and  spring  campfire  were  the  big  social
functions  of  the  spring  quarter.    Be±'ore  the  close  of  the  quar-
ter,  election  of  officers  for  the  first  half  of  the  1932-33  school
year was held.    The members elected were :  Einar L.  Henrikson,
president;    Wendell    Stolle,    Vice-President;    and    Fred    Gott~
schalk,   secretary-treasurer.     Fred   Batt,ell   wa,s   elected   junior
representative  to  the  Ag  Council.     The  present  staff  was  also
selected  during  that  meeting.
The first meeting of the fall quarter was held at Lynn Fuhrer
Lodg`e   and  was  entitled   "Paul  Bunyan  Nightl."     Such  tales
were  told  of  Paul  Bunyan  that  many  a  prep  decided  then  and
there that he was  going to specialize  in logging engineering.
To  uphold the reputation  of the  foreste1'S  aS having  individu-
alism and initiative and also to develop  a further means of mak-
ing  acquaintances  and  friendship  with  other  forestry  schools,
the  Forestry  Club  Rifle  Team  was  organized  under  the  com-
petent, leadership  of Kowski and  Getty.    Telegraphic  meets will
be  held  with  any  school  in  the  country  that  cares  to  compete.
To  date,  there has  been  one  match,  that  with  the  University  of
Washington's  team,  in which  Iowa  State  came out  on top.    En-
thusiasm runs high in this new organization.
A  foresterJs quartet,  composed  of  E.  IIenrikson,  E.  Olson,  R.
Schmidt  and  Hal Coons  was  organized to  sing at the  Foresters7
Hoedown.    The quartet still exists, and the success of this group
is  partly  evicl.enced  by  the   fact   that  the  boys  were   recently
called upon to show the rest of the "Ags'' what real spirit  is by
singing at the  All-Ag  Convocation.
On  Feb.  3,  Supervisorp M.  A.  Mattoon  of  the  Pisgah  National
Forest,  favored the club with an illustrated lecture on "Recrea-
tion in  the National  Forests."    This was  but  one  of  a  series  of
five lectures  delivered  during` his three-day  stay  here.    About  a
month later, V.  II. Nielsen of Denmark gave  an interesting talk
on his llatiVe  land.
Election  of  club  officers  for  the  remainder  of  I,he  1933  school
year  was  held  on  Feb.16.     The  results  of  the  election  were:
Jacob   Jauch,   president;   Frank   Kowski,   vice'-president;   ancl
Edwin Grau, secretary-treasurer.
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RIFLE  CLUB
The  Ames  Foresters'  Rifle  Club  was  organi2,led  at  the  begin-
ning  of  the  past  winter  quarter.    The  principal  object  of  or-
ganization  was  to  encourage  and  maintain  the  spirit  of  goo,d
fellowship  of  the  Ames  Floresters  througlh  periodic  matches  on
the  rifle  range.    Also,  it  was  felt  that  a  closer  contact  could  be
established between the F`:orestry Department  of  Iowa  State  and
similar   divisions   of   otIler   Forestry   schools   by   competing   in
;JCheduled telegI'aI,hiC rifle matches.    This  program was initiated
by   a   match  with   the   Forestry   College   o±|   the   University  of
Washington held  on March  1.    We  are  proud  to  announce  that
the Ames Foresters won  their  initial match by the score of  1760
to  1733.     The  Iowa  State  men  competing  were  Russell  Getty,
Harold  Wiley,  Amos  Smelser,,  Earl  Olson  and  Stanley  Hurd.
Other  intercollegiate  matches  have  been  scheduled  for  the  near
I.uture.
The  club  was  organized  with  the  following  lnen  composing
the executive council :  Frank Kowski,  president ; Waiter  Graves,
lTiCe-President;    Harold   Wiley,    secretary;    Howard    Tustison,
treasurer;  and  Russell  Getty,  coach.     Getty,  with  his  previous
experience  both  as  a  coach  and  a  national  rifle  team  member,
has  proven  himself  invaluable  to  the  team  and  organization.
At  present  the  Rifle   Club   sponsors  weekly  matches   at  the
Iowa  State  Arlnory  and  an  intense  interest  is  held  in  competi-
tion for  the  weekly  high  score.    Once  again  the  Amer1,  ForesterL5
have backed an activity with their full support.
t*         3t         3!
On  the  evening  of  May  4,  1932,  the  foresters  came  tearing
thrlough  one  of  the  hardest  rains  of  the  season  to  attend  the
tenth annual Paul  Bunyan  banquet-and  everyone had  a  drip-
ping  good  time.
D.  B.  Demeritt  billed  as  Head  Sawyer,  acted  as  toastmaster,
and  handled   the   job   to   perfection.   Others   of  the   "Sawmill
Refuse"  were,  Prof.  Larsen  serving  as  ScaleI',  Jerry  Dykster-
huis  as  Setter,  Prof.  Horning  as  Edger,   Charlie  Swanson  as
Trimmer,  Harry  Hinkley  as  Hogger  and  Prof.  MacDonald  as
Grader to put the final  stamp  on the finished product.
Moose  Kline  was  there  with  a  fund  of  stories  that  would
curl  the  ears  of  a  government  mule  and  Charlie  Swanson  was
backing him  up  with  bigger  and  better  ones.
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THE EIGHTH ANNUAL FORESTERS' HOEDOWN
Time :  Thursday nigIlt,  7 :30 p.  m.
Place :  Room 208  Ag.  Hall.
Occasion :  Regular  Forestry  Club  meeting-.
Junior :  "Are we going` to throw a  dance this year? "
Senior:   "Of  course,   we   can't  miss  out  on  the   tHoedown!7
That's sumpinJ no  goocl ±'orester misses!    Mr.  Presiclent,  I  move
we have the t Hoedown' on February  llth. 7 7
Junior :  t t Second  the  motion. ' 7
And  so  it  was.    The  Melo  Blues  Orchestra  from  Des  Moines
satisfied  the  boys  as  to  music  ancl  everyone  llad  a  good  time-
even the "vets" who were present.
Doubts as to the cTanceJs success this year were clispelled when
the last minute g-uests finally dug up  tIleir buck for admittance.
The  foresters  were  not  present  in  tlleir  usual  numbers,  but  the
event  turnecl  out  O.  K.    The  outsiclers  paid  tribute  by  having
just  as  g,ood  a time  as  the  forest,ers,  thus  proving  to  them  that
they-  had  put  the  evening-  across.     The  beer  and  pretzels  held
out  longer  than  usual-whicII  Satisfied  those  Who  COndeSCended
to climb off the water-wagon for the  evening.
No  hoedown  is  complete  without   a  few  songs  and  a  little
"Tomfoolery."     A  quartet  was  recruited  from  the  foresters7
midst and a couple numbers rendered.   Then all the boys congre-
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gated at the call of the verbose, leather-lunged  (cousin)  Kowski,
master  of  ceremonies.    The usual  "Down Under the  Hill"  was
sung,  followed by a  lusty  rendition  of  "Alaweta."    Hal  Coons
gave t t Trees7 7 later in the evening.
During  an  intermission  between  dances,   the   great  Kowski
separated  the  trouser-attired  guests  from  their  fair  ladies.    In
the ensuing  darkness  (the lights being  turned  out),  the  couples
made an attempt to reunite.    Some fun I    Oh well, Bro. Smit and
a  few  others  who  were  moon-eyed  that  night  found  out  that
there were other women at the dance, too.
It7s rumored that some of the more pugnacious foresters regret
that all has gone  so  smoothly these last  few years.    It has been
feared  that  since  the  prohibition  of  the  use  of  firearms  at  the
dance  that  some  unruly  individual  would  forget  and  begin  to
celebrate.     Maybe  next  year  they'll  have  an  excuse  to  throw
somebody out.
3¬            3E            3!
SPRING CAMPFIRE - 1932
The  Forest,ry  Club  held  its  spring'  campfire  in  NortII  Woods
on  May  18.    About  60  tickets  covered  the  attenclance.
The  Juniors  and  Seniors  challenged  the  Frosh  and  Sophs  to
a  game  of  kittenball.     "What-a-man"   Hess   twirled   for   the
former  and  was  so  successfully  batted  all  over  the  lot  by  the
latter and keeping score wasnJt even inteI'eSting.
Everyone who passed through the grub line-and who  didn7t
-said it was the greatest feed the club ever had.
President   Jensen   acted   as   master   of   ceremonies.     Ralph
Schmidt  and  Harold  Wiley  produced  some  stirrin7,   old-time,
cowboy  music  that  would  make  any  cowboy  homesick.    Follow-
ing  this,  our  German  and  Swede  friends,  "Axle"  Grau  and
"Jake"  Jacobsen  sang  some  solos  in their  native  tong`ue.
Songs,  talks,  memories  of  summer  camps,  and  stories-and
those  stories  (Prof.  Larsen  suddenly  remembered  he  was  need-
ed at home)-so ended another great year for the Forestry Club.
3!         ct         3!
We live in deeds, not in years -.  in thoughts,  not in breaths -.
In  feelings,  not  in  figures  on  a  dial.
We should count time in heart  throbs.
He most lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest,  acts the best.
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FALL  CAMPFIRE - 1932
It  was  five  o'clock  on  a  perfect  spring  day  in  October  when
a  long line  of Model-T  Fords  and  automobiles  released  a  lively
bunch  of  Forestry  students  on  the  picnic  grounds  in  North
Woods.    The  occasion  was  the  Forestry  studentsJ  annual  Fall
campfire-a   time   when   freshmen   make   acquaintance   of   the
club  and vice versa.
A  kittenball  game  was  soon  in  progress.   Doc  Sass,  assisted
by  the  law  of  averages,  made  an  excellent  umpire,  for  a  very
exciting game. The Frosh and Seniors played the two and three-
year men.    Holding the weak side  of an  8 to  0  score at the  end
of  the  4th  inning,  the  Sophs  and  Juniors  rallied  in  the  final
innings to win the game  17 to  12.
Gathered  around  an  inviting   campfire  after  an   extremely
satisfying  feed,  a  happy  bunch  of  foresters  rent  the  air  with
songs of American and "Old Country" origin.    President E. L.
Henrikson  presided  in  a  very  informal  manner.     Talks  from
the profs and grad students were in order, and notes and pleas-
ant  memories  of summer  camps were  again  rehearsed  and  com-
pared with  those  of  other  camps.
Professors  MacDonald,  Horning',  Larsen,  and  Demeritt  were
all  properly  introduced  to  the  g®reen  ones.     Dr.  Aikman,  Dr.
Sass,  and  Dr.  Loomis,  notables  from  the  Botany  Department,
spoke briefly on the merits  of the  forestry profession  and  in  an
unconvincing  manner   explained-to  the   freshman-that   due
to certain peculiar adverse circumstances arising in their young
lives they  had  been unable  to  pursue  this  highly  desirable  and
profitable  mode  of  livelihood  themselves.
Professor MacDonald reported on the student enrollement  for
the  fall  quarter.    In the  9  departments  of the  Agriculture  Di-
vision  150  students  had  enrolled  and  40  of  this  number  were
in the  Forestry Department.
More  songs  and  some  good  stories  that  even  Prof.   Larsen
could  enjoy sent  everyone  homeward  singing'  happily.
